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Tiie Longevity of Quakers.act of 1867, the real estate exemption

allowed by that act is not unconstitu-
tional, but it must have been sat apart
as that act directs. As against that
debt, the provisions of sec 3, art 10
of the constitution of 1863 are void un-
der the decision of Edwards vs. Kear- -

Digest oi Opinions of the Su-
preme Court January Term,
1S79. 1

(Eeponed for the NeWa by R. T. uray. At-
torney at Law.)

SiiiTn, C.J,
O'llara vs. Powell; from Edgecombe.
Whe e the County Canvassers of

Edgecombe rejected certain precinct
returns of the votes cast in a Congress
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Dra'er in Fine Liquors
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DOMESTIC L IMPORTED CIGARS.
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Get utoe Part Wine, Our own ioiport- -

S.Liedam Gin, very fine.
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Itavaged hj Elephants,
A DISTRICT WHERE ALL PLANTING HAS

BERN ABANDONED BKCAfJSE OF THEM.
London Times.

M. Hugo de Koppenfels writes fiom
Eloby, Uorisco Bay, a little to the
north of the French Gaboon colony,
that he has been exploring the oountry
during several weeks of pouriDg rain.
He ascended the Muni, the Nova, the
Balinji and the Tambuni to the first
falls. In the Crystal mountains he foil
ia with tribes absolutely unknown up
to the present, or who at least had not
been seen by whites, with rare excep-
tion the Elemo, the Manga, the Otou-l- o

and the Toko. Tlieae people are
scattered in the middle of the Fans or
Pahonins and the Osszeba, but speak
languages different from those or the
two latter. The idioms have much re
semblance to that of the tihekiaui aad
the BaliDji,

These people, M. Koppenfels tells us,
are very mou'eumve; they regarded him
as a curious animal and had a oertain
fear of him. They tried to render him
service, and were mucli less importu-
nate in their mendicity: than the other
negroes of that coast. When he asked
them to accompany him into the inte-
rior, they agreed with a certain enthu
siasm, assuring him that the people
he would meet with were not wicked.
They are frightfully poor and muoh
weaker than the Osszebas. They ars
obliged to give up planting on account
of the ravages of elephants and gonla
as, which are very numerous and

daring. Not a single night passed, Mt
Koppenfels states, that be did uoft hear
theso animals ravaging around tho vil-

lages, which are, for the most part,
very large. As soon as the animals are
known to be near, the whole village is
on foot endiavoring to frighten them
away by shooting.

In these nocturnal eipeditions, in
which the explorer took part, he noticed
that the head-ma- n of tha village ad
dressed a speech to th3 elephants, and
that in this speech his own name was
pronouuead. He was told that the ele- -

1 ... .... 1 . . Iw U ,J ., . J

over to hiua, and that if thjy did not
fly at once they would be visited on the
morrow aud tlie white maa would kill
them. If Ihe elephant seizes a plant
with its trunk, the people immediately
raise a dreadi'ul, plaintive howling, and
the princip.il orator addresses, in a
lamentable voice, supplications to the
enormous brute.

The Era oi" l'retty s ouieit in
Loudou.

From the Woild.
A good friend of mine declare 1 tha

other niyht that ho did not believe the
state of moials in fashionable' life was
ever so slew as it is to-da- y. We have
now entered upon the ''pretty-woma- n''

era, money itslf being less sought after
than beauty. If a man chances to have
a pretty wife, all doors are open to him

he can go anywhere, although, to be
Br e, he does not count for much when
he does go.

There are ab iut half a dozen beau-
ties now in London already to begin the
season marred beauties, mind you, for
bread and butter misses are no longer
in fashion. The pretty mariied wo-

men are ever so much more piquant.
The knowing people who waDt to form
a set of acquaintance in the exclusive
circle, get these pretty ladies to tlieir

J -- o -- - "urn noon follow. Of
course stories get about how can one
help that? People will talk, and a page
of your paper would not contain all the
scandalous tittle tattle that goes from
one house to another. A pretty, weman
mania in a communty is sure to be at
tended with disadvantages of that kind.
But who cares? Not the pretty women
apparently. Not their husbands; ins
keynote of the season has bsen struck,
and it is a popular one.

Ask all the good looking young mars
ried women whom you can scrape ac
quaintance with to your house. Get
six of them to dinner on one evening.
Let them be dressed in the height of
the mode, which is rather low. Ask a
few of your male friends (all to the best
ton, be it well understood) to drop in
after dinner. They will drop in fast
enough. The word will soon reach far
and wide that your parties are the best
in London, and half tne aristocracy
will be begging for your invitations.

Tiie Latest Phase oi the Decora
tion Rage.

From the Home Journal.
There is quite a rage in London for

decorating rooms for receiving visits,
ike the studio of a painter. Velvets,

stuffs and silks of the last oentury, old
tapestry,

. .

etc., are worth their weight in
i a a r l 1

ve , ana are oecome quite lasniou-ab- le

; it is found that dark dresses look
well and gain brilliancy, or stand out
well, as I believe artists say, on the

round of the rooms thus adorned. The
rim faded old draperies and stuffs are
fdroitly hung

. .
over

.
sofas, screens,

ii . .1 janos, and adapted to tne wain ; oia
una, vases, and everything in the way
f what we call bibelots, or nickbacks,

. A. C . In ll.A VOe quite promiueui, leatuico m mo u

reption rooms Pianos are now no
mger placed against the wall, but

"irned iDto a corner, draped with old
henri II. embroidered velvet, or Louis

vr. ailk. held uo bv a Japanese or
a av

1 l A J.ina vase, ana tne person ueaiea at
is instrument faces the pubuo. As
:is fashion has been gradually increas- -

i r for the last ten years, Trance,
ly and Spain have been ransacked of
se old textures, and now the Lyons

1 Paris manufacturers are all corns
sing imitations of old stuffs.

THE WAThR WAYS OF THE EAST.

r'.eigh observer.
Comparatively few persons at thl

y appreciate the advantages which
e water-way- s of the cast have been

i the people of that division of the
: te; and tha amount of wealth ' and

for the entire State to be
edited to this system of transporta-- ,

will never be approximated. It
,y be safely said that we owe all we
e as a State and a people to our

waterways. Our internal improvement
vstem had its birth and growth among
ie coast peopla of North Carolina, and

h s been prosecuted to the present
ia: of its success mainly on ths con
buiions of the wealthy and tarpav-- ;

im: unties of the East, for it is to be
uijsei.ei that increase of wealth and
!ev- - ioijuKnt. in the middle and western

irt e.s of t;e State have followed
.ljng in the wake of our internal im

ovement progress, which began in
ie coast country.

Martin Oaboru,
Oar load corn,
Car load meal,
Car ljad seed oats, j

ar load of shingles,
'ar load Timothy Hay,
For sal cheap.
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eather Probabilities.
. Washinotos. I). C March 21

a a. n' uin At-antl- aid fanUult Buates, warmer aEd clear or DarUr- , wiuus.
m -auuex io new Auvert lenients.

W. C. A: A. B. Stronacu. Loea
notice.

K. B. Andrews & Co. Local notheJclis Lewis Jfc Co. Local cotice.

Notice to AdvertUcTM.
Our natron are reques'ed to snd !n theiruinnn tj e u el'Ci M The. ob- -acrauc i lilt re.us, which now i

roou--s a tii f or th- - oni e, will eoi e tlxiMirr.muvuiip aiTeniwiuui iu the uc- -

caj a paper.

LOCAL. 1IICIKFN.
If any coarse, unfeeling feller
Aaks the loan of your uxubreller,

Tel! him u'a Laat
Punch A Judy to-nig- ht.

ktsvenue receipts yestetday
I33L31

Large bonnets are preferred to
mail one.

The abort bki1 i is at short be
hind a before.

Breton 1 1 jabjts and scarfs
are all the rage.

TbMtsi 9bal9 oi rt--d is the
Prince ot Wales.

V ih h ; i ami turbau caps

Ila f. c! p is hc fVi'rite boacft
f r all i'ca!"o.

The uare ohud.Uh i tl.e fa
to it' trcaklav. shawl.

IIIfi.i'a' i e i oiirt of the Punch
Ci

ii j i T.-r- v f shionalie mi
all fun :d.

R"ed green is a new rhade of
th: p t u!ar prinr c lor.

Skirts of fhort drenu-- s tetain
the ir n.it row diineriM-- . ns.

r
i ratiis ar:i it-- if i a n are no

1 ncr ceu in tli hlrweU
i a a(to.a ana gut tr:inm:ii are as

vu!a:ly faoLioiiablo as r.

; roi. r iu I anil lh wooi!i':i
lu'ltif I ii i' I " . a am 1 .1 oo . A n.Ii
tit at I

Th s r ui.ir sin nin-r- h V in e'- -
iu of M. .! ibn'a iln .1 w i 1 be
thii evening .it o'e vk. A luC a
teud in.--e is d -- sired.

A car !..i'l of tt-- n ton or - .

p 'una oi !, s aiiicultural l;me Irom
Hi:limonl. Va, pa5eJ thrjuch the
city yesterday, going to Auburn, N.
. ., o iir. teorge i.juis-t- , one oi our
most energetic and successful Wako
county fanners.

The kirchen, nmoke ho-js- a and
potato house ol hendrtck, .k.j v . , t

vri t Creek township, one uii'.e CMt of
Alftry a burned on Monday night.
1 i ab ait $5,00, supposed work of rob
bvrs who aaLr. to coiceal their thelt
by c Jtnmittin the buddings to tl.tmea.

The jury to .t iu the Poindexter
trial. Kichnioud. Va., have finally been
en.i ann lle.l. 1 he only wi:n hh exam
ined so far. crrob i att- - tLe btatemeut
of Curtis, th" rrurdere'l m in. The jury
wtre to visit, yesterday, the shoe lac- -
tory. the pl.u wbire the wh pp n
sceue

It is a matter of daily aurnr:se
i a imat anv wuciin, w Mie misires or

Kuliion. should even m housewife by
disbab'lle. fancy thst she miy without
damage lo respectability, discard for
a tirg o Lo ir this tiny but indispensa
ble aJju'ic to a decent appearance.
The hue of i :r- - whit presmug the
tbrott, whic i g:ves a tatei"ul finish to

sh lling caliro; with ut it au eiht
dollar silc dres is doa-dyis- The
lack of it eives a caa'. of tuIj: rity to
tar most classic face.

Pers ) 4L The seasion class of
Wake Fores College sient yesterday
to the ci'y viitin the different places
of interest. Some of them visited our
cC:e and exjresed themselves highly
pleated wi'u their via. t to the city.

M does Death. A colored woman.
aged 4'J. named Caroline Headdin. re--
aidmg in U'xrlin, dropped dead in
church on Monday n'ght last. Coro-
ner Htchardon investigated the matter 5th
asd fouu I tht th 3 woman bad b.en for

Ion a t.mo utTcliukr from disease of fav
the hesr. No jiry of inqaest was

em. d uudjr the circum
"1DC'.

Br. Pstient. ('ommissioner Polk
informs us iLat he is in receipt ot a a
trlecram f.om th contractora to fur
nish a mip of our State for his Hand
B k. aavire it will be ready in three
weeks. T.u b.k will then be sent
out to t e vatious counties in their

onl'r. He is receiving ap- - of
rl.aatioi s dai'v for conus from all Dr.

lai ti rs.

ofThe Solthfrx Mt Ei . Will open
to-ni- ht under the Ceutral Hotel. ()d
Thu.'la and every day after they telwill iMe e x'l.bi' i .is from 3:30 to 5
o'c'oi-k- . eaclii'velv for whi"e ladies herand children. i uis is done at the re- -
nnat of a tj i uinber ot teot)ie wno- -i
have an av. i.s.on to visiting the room
and ni xing iih a misetr.aneous crowd.
Prof U 'gei.'!! acamwn nlating bow
man, and aM ti e lade s shr-ul- go acd not
t .rrv the children. Admifbioa ou!y 10.- - - - j - -
cents.

Mil. J. L. bT ink Tue efforts of
this jounj man. who has teen doing
aa wxteuiive Sewing Machine bui- -
nes in this c.tv for the past five or six
3 ears, baa pushed bis business beyond 22
the period of experiment. Mr. Stone his
is oue of the uio-- t cu? rgctic sewing of
machine agsnu iu the city. He has
s ld nea:ly two buudred machines
since the 1st of January and since he
began business his sales have amounted
to 3.00 1 machines which approximates BIO
f 2iX 0X). lie deals in all kinds of ma
chines and si lls at the lolliwirg prices.
Snjer machine flO. bite $33. who sas
lor ad vVilaon ii). American $25 on

Heir and Unheard Of! The
Thoe? uniaue cards, Just received

at the News Job Oifioe. The marvel of
the age.

An jut Fertilizers. List of brands
of Fertilizers tbat baTe been licensed,
up t date, to be sold in this state
during the year. New Brands L. &
Ii. Acid Phosphate : Liwters Ammonia- -
ted Dissolved Bones ; Complete Guano;
Chesapeake Guano ; Standard Fertili
zer ; Old Brands, whose licenses hare
been renewed. Longi prepired Chemi-
cals ; Navasaa Acid Phosphate ; Pine
Ls'aod Ammoniated Phosphate ; Stone
Phosphate Co's., Sulable Guano ; Stono
Phosphate Co's., Acid Phosphate ;
Carolioa Fertilizer ; Etiwan Dissolved
Bone ; Piedmont Guano Co's., Special
F rtiliztT ; Zdlls Cottoa Acid Phosphate;
Peruvian Guauo & lijne Dust ; Geor-
gia Grange Chemicals ; Baldwins Am-monia- ted

Dissolved Djuea ; Cotton
?od ; Arlington B ; Plauterd Favorite:
Eureka Fertilizer ; Whannt Raw Bone
tiuperphesphate ; Patapsoo Ammonia-
ted Soluble Pnosphate. ; bea Fowl
Guano, Old Brands whose licenses
bare not been renewed. .H, Preston &
Sons Superphosphate: H. Preston &
Soss Acid Phosphate yltTlodes Soluble
Superphopbate ; (k:xueUnz . Cotton
rtrtilizer ; UrtappIie CiiaoiTwoo Atn- -
mutiia'.ed tuperphophate.

JusTica WniTAKEa's Court. It wai
a ra.ny day ilonday in Squire Whita-ker- 's

Court. Several matters of a
belligerant character were looked into
and nettled by the Squire.

John Watson, col., assaulted and
chastized Monroe Austin, Sunday with-
out the consent of Jackson Austin, the
parent.

ataon had no children of h:s own
to slap, and therefore h ob.-j- ei ;1:

recommendation of the wise i;i..u, an l
d another man's "litt'e boy."

John left tie Magistrate's ro:irt a
w r. but a poorer man he h it for
icuimI purposes, tliree doll.irs. riot Of
tb "tiadd mark" ord' r

lii'irv Evan, w th iuiaiit ii. herarme
rrti i::iini'ii ii. at lur i.u-iuu.- i, jarues
Evans, f.ultd to sdiiuni-.te- r to their
vitiN as it'C"iniri a man an l lamer.

.lariu s was hk)h undt-- t'.'it ai d be
fi-r- tl' .iui' '. ' Your ra'iie is Jauif a
Evai ?' " Yes, fill ' "' rur wife
u; mo is iri-im- .i l. a;.s . 1 t'S, fir.

Y "i ' oT t 'ltd and caro f r her and
your o: i . (A tear cau:o in James
ee. lb ! h vns Ml.Mit ) '"Have you
ai y ipe .I. mi a. 8'i;arainl cf .flee at
li"r- - in I a lt:le llour?' "Yes.

-. " s iMifd Jam-?- . D yon wait
y. ur wifo t) home, and will you
tn's: l r as ou fh uU) a wire?" "1
will, ir." Tin law s.iys I may tine
yo'i f '. J aril p i', you in j i.l IM ii.iy.5j
s:ml tLe sq'iire in a leai .ul t ue of s

"I'oy'i'i, Virgini.!, dt sire o .r
bul a:i 1 punislu l in :Lis way?"' ,,N"o.

r . aid I to irs ran ! n 1 or
heeks i:.to lie tee f her sleopii'g
fan'. ini:ti: .!;.!. iti. u.-ly, and

tee wet eyiS id ins";y lookers I'D,
t stinil imir'i np.it1 y f.-- tlir 'i- -t

trcsse.l family; e Sniio th.u
a; d t!itre was a- - - ired tt.attbe breach
wis ha'tl. and liiit pijce a. id plenty
wuld roi':i in the h u-- e f the Evacs.
laiiK s j a: 1 tlto co.-.-i a'j.i the twain wtint
h une.

A little passage at-ar- ma case, of
F lyette ville s'reet notoriety, closed
the docket. The parties give bond f r
their appearance at June Term Wake
S'iperirr court.

Your reporter wodld take this occa-i-- n
t . mty v,, the last case had noth-

ing to do with the moiasnro market, or
the condition of the street pumps.

Love and folly were at play.
Both too wanton to bs wise ;

They fell out, and in the fray
Folly put out t upid's eyes.

Pt-ai- ht the T;ruin:il was tiicd.
Had his punishment asined ;

Folly should to love be tied,
Acd cocdemn'd to lead the blind!

Upon the valley's lap
The dewy morninr throws

A thousand pearly drops,
To wake a siugle rest.

Thus often. In the course
Of life's few fleeting years,

A single pleasure costs
The soul a thousand tears.

Thvre is a man named Andrew
Clup is' To creditors says, "No, air;"

Oe always faiLs to shekel up
Hid buteher and his grocer. .

Ilis ignorance ef hhr debts is gny;
Ah ? nothing could bo vaguer; of

Now. 'r. Clup, you'd better pay
Tbat V you owe to Kroeger.

Fiflli Hard.
Correspondence of the News.

Permit me to offer the names of three
worthy, hard working, honest and
competent mechanics to represent the

Ward in the cnnoeU f t our city
fathers. I trust tl err names will be

r.ibly c no lcrci.
V oKKi.sr. .Man.

Oliver v. amoroii. its

s i iilu oi. W.K :oil MsN" BROIGHT
IN

VAr'a?U'iit.. i Star.

This morning, before C liif Tustice
Cartter, in the Circuit Cou t, the case

Oliver vs. Cameron was the
Ge Ti.' Gould trstilif d that Ma is a out

minister, and in cnarge oi me rera.ne the
College at Mil!tr-turg- . Ky.; is 37 years

age; one hvi d in Haleih, and left
there in 1"- -' D m't recollect that his put
grand-mothe- r, Mrs. Alice Oliver, adopv

a t: ir! as a din filter in Ualeiah; is

crtain 'hat pi ii.it ill was never a meir- - The
of his -- r.uxl rtK.th rs family, lu to

1S.-.-
4. alter Irs grandmother s (nmily

moved irom ii... hm-- ? on aluut
stree', 1 1 liOU'sv

r
ty this woman lived

thero with witn uncie. T. M. O'iver. of
Witr"es' grandr ' her and fam ly did is

visit ur. '.'itm s never h :rd iu
that hia gran lnv her h mI apopted this
woman until he lioard it iu Waehicg- -

to-- i Kememoer- i tna newirauju oi law
Oliver ami the plaintiff; saw Mra. Oli- -

at the Rime house in lbbl. bl.e
wan then keeping boarders. Kemem- -
brs the birth of the child, now aoout

years of age; was in Louisville when
uncle attempted to get possession

the child; Mrs. Oliver wastneu very
pojr.

off
TenNas Iarish C'aae ToNtpoued.

DEMOCRATIC MA.IOHIU I iru, un-
6TITCTIONAL CONVENTION.

New Orleans, March 25 The Teu- -

Parrieh Case was called up to-d- ay

ppplioaiion of the counsel for the
defense, case continued tin inursaay.

Timee publishea a complete list of
deletes elected to the oonsuiuuonai the
Cotei tion snowing y- - ijmouiio u
Republicans, 7 lusionists and nation,
at..

iaterestinq figures showing how
MUCH LONGER THEY LI VB THAN OTHER
PEOPLE .

Pall Mall Gazette.
The question of the greater longevity

Of the members of the Societv of
Friend 8 than that of the population in
which they are placed is of considera
ble interest, and the citation of some
figures throwing additional light on it.
may be useful. In addition to the an-
nual tabular statements of the incom
ing by birth and outgoings by death,
valuable facts may be gathered from
the working of the assurance company
wuich exists for assuring the lives of
r nends and those connected with them
A short time ago an elaborate table
was drawn up from all available sour

f .a i ices, irom wnicn tne deduction was
made that the mean future lifetime
(or expectation of life) at birth was in
the case of a male Fr.end about 45.32
years, the mean a uong the general
pu Die being 40 30. In the case of fe
maies me amerence was noc quite so
large that of the Friend being 45.72,
acd of the general public 42.16. But
the average life of the Quaker is about
mat of the mean valueU haying varied
in recent years from stlgtiny over"" "51

years to 58 years.
A summary and analysis of the age

at death of members who have died for
more than 30 years show that out of
y-i- d deaths tnere were loo ot persons
under the age of 30 at death, 224 of
persons who died between 30 and 63,
517 whose decease occurred between
the ages of 60 and 90, and 39 who died
at the age of 90 or above, 3 being re-
puted centenarians. All attainable
facts prov that there is a greater long
evify among the Quakers than other
persons, but there is room for very
g'eat speculation as to its causes and
as to the probabilities of its continu-
ance. It is far from generally known
that the decline in numbers in the
Society of Frieuds has for many years
arrrested, aud a comparatively rapid
rata of growth 'has been expsrienced
experienced, lu lboi tlie nuinoer ot
members in Great liritan was 13,755
aud lor soma years tue number was
ii t increased by more than half
dozen or so yearly, and that even was
au improve meat on the decrease that
had bv:en known for some years pre
viously. In tha decade eud;ng with
18GS there was no addition to the num-
ber of members the deaths outnuma
bering the births, and the incoming by
other methods barely supplying the de- -
hc;eacy. la the decade ending with
lbTS the d ath late Las still bee;i hijjher
than the biitLs, bat the influx of mem
bers Las mora than counterbalanced
tho Ks.s and thus the total number of
members is raided to about 14,000 the
increas h winy been the most marked
duun j, tiio late years.

a r recariou Political ftifua
tion.

The Republican to day says: The
almost incredible etory is afloat that
Pres'dent Hayes has informally agreed
to accept the emasculation of the na
tional election laws as proposed by the
UetLoeratic caucus committee. This
bastard attempt at a 4 'compromise" is
elsow hare described . in full in these
columns, and has received instant and
utter condemnation in Republican cir-eles.- as,

mv-.- it termi have beenmade kuowu. ror tnis reason iue ru
mors of its acceptance by the President
are characterized s inci edible; but it
appears from the manner and talk
of the Democratic leaders that they
havo much better assurance of final
success in their efforts to abrogate all
law against fraud in our national elec
tions than they had a few days ago.
The rumor receives further inciden
tal or circumstantial confirmation in
the fact that Senator Lamar and other
prominent misnamed conservative
leaders of the ed pe-

riod of bogus Concidiation have been
frequent visitors at the Executive Man-
sion lately. Of course the assupmtion
that their business in those visits rela-
ted to political questions is based upon
a simple surmise; but the political at-
mosphere is in such an excited condi-
tion that it is sufficient to crsat doubt.
The assumption is, ia turn, con-
firmed by a story th&t President
Hayes, Secretary Evarts, Senator Bay-

ard, and Representative Springer have
been nominated in consultation lately
regarding the threatened dead-loc- k

between Congress and the Executive,
the re :ult of which has been Mr. Sprin-
ger's modification of the Democratic
caucus proposition. This story is flatly
contradicted by certain friends of the
Administration a contradiction which
every true Republican will ardently sil
hope to see sustained.

Tilden's Candidacy.
Philadelphia Times. c

Conversation with Democratio mem-
bers of the Legislature on the subject
of Presidency develops the well sus-
pected fact that Mr. Tilden already ha3

a s .a J1 a'sucstantiai control ot tne aeiegation
from Pennsylvania in the next Nation-
al

;i

Convention. Many gentlemen " of
prorniuence in the party lament this
p tuation of affairs in the candor of a
confidential interview express their '
decided preferences for other suggest-
ed candidate:, but with one voice they '

assett that the popular feeling in the
carty is in favor of Mr. Tilden so de-sided- t

that it is out of the question to i

mako a successful movement for any
cno elss. I have received within the
last three or four weeks the views at
length of probably twenty intelligent
and influential Democrats in both
branches of the Legislature and your
rentiers will doubtie s be interested to ;

L.ok over the mmonn !a of these
interviews. v'

A Fac,'
Stro nach
"Will-ie- "

e
.

Give ye
Drink-e- e

.Tea, Tea,
Free, Free.

Fresh Arrivrls at 1, T, Joh-
nson. i

Richmond bolted meal, 500 lbs nice
white c rn bulk meats, N. C. hams
and sides, A large lot of peas, (differ-
ent kinds) Cuba molasses in bbls and
tierces, 20 bags coffee, different grades
20 bbls nice yellow sugar, 300 sacks
flour. We offer these goods to tha
trade at prices that can't fail to please. m

Give us a trial. A few chufas on band
yet, D. T. Johnson.

Jllartin fc Osborne.
Orders for horse and cow food left at

the shoe store of C. D. Heartt will
be promptly attended to. Martin &

Osborn. . j

sey in the Sup --erne court of the United
States. But sec. 1 of sa'.d article is not
void as agair-- t the debt, ioasmuch as
by the said act of Februaiy 1867, after
which the debt ' "as.contracted, the ex-
emption of personal property wa? more
than $5C0 in ral te, ard the creditor
was apprised of the fact that the law
allowed such exemptions when the
debt was contracted.
Dillard, J.

Pntchard vs, Askew ; from Hertford.
Where land was jjold by a Commis-

sioner of this Court and the owner was
prevented from attending the sale and
biddihg for the land, without default of
his own,and a fair attendance of bidders
was also wanting, and he offers a. se-
cured advance bid of ten per cent. Held,
that this Court will order a resaie to
the end that the owner of the land may
have the benefit of the excess which
may result from another sale under
more favorable circumstances and bet-
ter odmpetition of bidders.
Dillard,

vs, Badham ; from Chowan.
Where a transcript sent to this Court

on a former certoriari shows no entry
of appeal on the record, no notice of
appeal and no bond and no affidavits
accompanying it showing that any ap-
peal was taken, this Court will not
grant another writ of certiorari but
will dismiss the appeal on motion.
Dillard, J,

Capel et. al. vs. Peebles et. al. from
Northampton, appeal dismissed.

Held, an appeal lies only "from an
order, or deternrnat'on of a judge upon,
or involving, a matter of law or leral
inference, which affecs a substantial
right claimed iu any action or proceed-in- ?,

or which in effect determines the
action and prevents a judgment, from
which an appeal might be taken, or
disco itinuea tho action, or gran's or
refuses a new trial." It does not lio
from the refusal of the judge to give a
judgment the effect of which left tha
cae in the same conditio. i in which it
was before the motion was heard.
Dillard, J.

State vs Byers, from Guilford, venire
de novo.

Held. It was error in his Honor to
charge the jury, that if, in view of all
the evideuce, they should be ieve and
find that the defendant, in allegir-- an
alibi, was guihy of falsehood aud mis-

representation as to his whereab juts,
such falsehood might be corsiJ.-re-

additional evidence, of lm guilt. He
should have tol l tho ju-- y what fact3
constituted the defence of (lib. and
exj.'aiard th' law arising on the facts a?
tin y nrght find them. The jury could
not be expected to respond to the plea
of not guilty with any intelligent view
of the law cr the defecdmts
rights under th'. law, or thiir
duty as jaroi-- , ad it would hot
be surprising if their veidiet, by reason
of the omission of the judge, fhould
have been against the defend int whe'i
otherwise it might have been i i his
favor.

M:te
Boat building is pro4resin in Elen-to- n.

. . .The winds are high and fishing
no-- - much. Going to be a string baud
in Edenton No fights, no murders
no elopements, no run away ieo, no
scandal at all in this county.

CARTERET.

Base Ball rages in NewBarne....
Weather favorable to pea crop Tom-
my Hancock, carrier of the New.Barne
Nut-she- ll accidentally shot off his fore
finger, while hunting his cows in the
woods near Yeoman's Mills.

FRANKLIN.
Louisburg is a splendid horse mark-

et There is talk of a Louisburg and
Franklinton Centennial Bridges in
Franklin are very dangerous Miss
Jennie Baker, of Raleigh, is on a visit
to friends in Louisburg.

GRANVILLE.

Court convenes at Oxford April 4th.
Oxford expects to have a Bank

soon Tobacco is selling better 8.
8. Institute will be held in Oxford next
Suuday, a large attendance is expected.

.The R. R. movement gains ground
at each jump Ihe lorculight says
'Go On."

WILSON.

Drummers and Insurance agents
blockiug up the town Mr. Elias
Barnes one of the oldest citizens of
Wilson died March 18th.. azed 76. He
was the first sheriff of Wilson County. .

Mr. Jesse H. Powell died suddsnly at
his residence in Edgpcombe County on
the 17ih. inst. Mr. Powel was one of
the most influential and highly reppec-te- i

citizens of his county.

5KW HANOVER.

RicLard Crawford, colored, drowned
on the 24th, in Cape Fear at Wilmmg- -
ton "Kio Ua w ;uKie in v u
mingion.M-ucLoi- . . Angola B iy C mal
will soon be bejun. ..Cochran Park is
to b tailed in Wilmint'-- soon It
will be a j ub'ic resort or til and
young.

CALDWELL.

That's all.

OLTLKORO.

Six emigrants t) Kansas passed
through Greensboro from Yadkin
JudeT Dick is to deliver an addrr ss at
OakRidge Institute.

ORANGE.

Revival at Chtp-i- l Hill "ouit ft
ir.llsboro, March 31st, p.obbly hoid
one week. . .There is bettor si :ns of
life in the tobacco warehouse uu-.i:es- s

iu IMlsboro so far.

Sample Free.
Our friend W C Stronach, has topped

the climax in this article. He has pi iced
his counter one of L3wis' patented
stoves and keeps a constaut supply of
hot water, cut loaf sugar, cups and
spools, so that the weary have noth-

ing to do but to make and drink a nice
cop of tea. We were in yesterday
morning but a short time and think at
least fifty were served during our stay.
This is a great convenience, as it not
only enables those wishing to buy to
tst and try, but it is a gretit conven-
ience to those coming in early who re-

quire a stimulant and do not wish to
visit a barroom. Call and try a cup
of his Olong, Imperial, Green or En-
glish Breakfast. He will be glad to see
you and you will not regret that
you went.

ional election, and made and sent
an abstract of others to the Secreta
ry of State which, with other returns
from other counties of the Second Dis
tret, were afierward pattsed upon by the
State Board of Canvasseis and a oom
mission was issued to the parson who
appeared from the returns to be elect
ed: Held, that a writ of mandamus
will not be ordered to it-su- compelling
such Board of County Canvassers to
reassemble, revise and recount
the returns including those re-

jected. The matter has passed beyond
the point at which a judicial order
could change or affect the result. The
proper remedy to try the title to an
office ia the writ of quo warranto and
for that remedy the writ of 'nandamut
is a very inautrioient substitute. Amanr- -

dafans wiH 'mot itse when it wiliS'fco
vain or fruitless or cannot have a bene
fieial effect or when the court sees that
it will ultimately fail, or if it is sought
merely to obtain the opinion of the
court on a point of law.
Ssiith, C.J:

Hunpsouvs Simpson, from Union.
Where a judgment was obtained

against, a guai di i.. and his sureties on
his guardiau bond, and he afterwards
received his discharge iu bankruptcy,
Held, such discharge does not ope- -

rate to release the principal from the
liability of the judgment, it being for a
debt owing by him in a fiduciary capac-
ity aid expressly excepted in the
Bankruptcy act. The how- -sureties,

i i . . , . iever are reieaseu, iney Deing only
L'uur.'iit TB of the fidelity of the guar-di.u- i.

Smith. ( J:
II a woo Ex. vs. llaywojjjEx., from

Y ake, judgment reversed.
Held, whe e a decree is made for

the sale of land by an executor, the
act, Battle's Uevisal, chap. 45, sic. 68,
whether the words are or not manda-
tory, manifestly contemp'ates tha ex-erc- it-e

cf the judgment of the court,
granting the lxeu e, as to the manner,
terms and conditions of the sale, and
the embo Ijitig of the instructions iu
the order of sale aud not that they
should be left to the uncontrolled dis-

cretion of tho representative or com-
missioner appointed and authorized to
ur:ke the sale. To this end the court
shou d have sought for information,
enter by a reference or by the exam- -

inatiou of witnesses. Without this the
court could not act intell gentiy and so
frame Us decu o as to make the execu-
tion of it "most advantageous" to
th ;s in'erestcd in the estate.
Smi nr, C. .1 :

Swa:ne vs MeRae, from
ju lament affirmed.

Held, the office of the writ of mand-
amus is simply to impose upon an of-
ficial the execution of a neglected duty
atlectiog the interest or rights of the
peison applying for it. It cannot be
extended to reach conflicting claims to
an office and thus usurp the place of
that special and ample remedy (quo
'"nrranto) which the law prescribes tor
adjusting and tleniu.i..;.a.- -.
ASIIE, J.

State rs Jones, from Edgecombe,
judgment affirmed.

Held. Where a juror was challenged
by the State after he had been passed
to the prisoner, it was not error in hi9
Ilonnr to allow it. The juror, having
statwd tbat he had formed and expressed
the cpinion that the prisoner was not
guilty, was not an impartial juror,
aud without challenge by the State, it
waa the riht and duty of his Honor to
staud aside such a juror at any t me
before he was sworn.

tltli also. That declarations oi a
third party tending to connect himself
with the homicide was properly rejec
ted, it being but hearsay evidence and
not disproving the defendant's guilt.

Held, further. That where the in-

dictment charged that the deceased
died on the 26th of December 187S,
when'.it should have beenl877,the defect

expressly cured by the act of 1811.

Ashe. J.
Sate vs Burns, from Wake.
Where an indictment, under the act

1873-7- 4 for a sale by a tenant of cot
ton to which his landlord had a right,
does not charge that the lien was in
force at the time of the sale or state the
person to whom it was sold, the judg
ment will be arrested for such defect in
the bill.
By Asuk, J.

Williamson vs. Buck et al, from
Wake, judgment reversed.

Where the jude, to whom the mat,
ters of law aud facts were referred, found,
"that :he hcree died while detained by
thj defendants, who, being wrong-
doers, are pritivt facie liable to tha plaiu-tif- f

for the valuo or loss occasioned by
taking aud detention, and that the

burden was on them to prove the
cause of tho death or to show that it
was in no degree attributable to their
negligence, nor to the fact that they
had taken and wero detaining it; and
that the defendants bad not shown
this, ou the contrary that th death of

horse was occasioned by his removal
of the possession of tue plaintiff, in
country, into the possession of the

defendants, in tewu, aud being kept iu
town, and by the uses to which it was

and the manner in which it was
treated and managed," and also found
that the horse was worth $125; Ildd.

tiudini. is too general or indefinite
warrant the conclusion his Honor

drew from them. They are not sufii-cie- nt

to raise a legal inference of negli-
gence. Negligence is a mixed question

law and facts. The tindin? of t.he fcts
a question for the jury, or the court
a case like this, aud is conclusive, but

whether when found, they consti-
tute a case ot negligence is a question of

for the court and reviewable.
Ashe, J.

Earle A Co., vs. Hardie; from Cum-
berland.

Where a judgment was ob'amed in
1809. on a debt contracted in Novem-
ber 1867, and execution was issued
thereon under which a homestead and
personal property exemption was laid

to the judgment debtor, in pursu-
ance of sec. 1 and 2, art. 10 of the Con-

stitution of lhC8, Held, that a writ of
mandamus will be ordered to issue to a
defendant sheriff compelling him to
levy upon and sell so much of the per
sonal property of the defendant as is in
excess of $500 and if there be no such
excess, then to levy upon and sell such
real estate owned by the defendant in

judgment at the time of the
judgment and not laid off to him as
required in the act of Feb. 28th, 1867.
The debt being coutraoted after said
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lias luat received a fine lx of alencla
iiL.n aad Laanona. Al-- Baldwin ap-- 1

twholeaJe and reUlLi cr-q- aelt,
t.troiica. roBo hoop- -, caoarv cajta.
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